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Cloudy early, partly 
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High 83 / Low 58
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loss against Salem
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BY BRITTANY MISENCIK
SENTINEL NEWS STAFF

CENTRALIA — With the Illinois 
Senate passing a revised state en-
ergy regulation bill Monday, lo-
cal environmentalists are adamant 
that the state’s involvement is long 
overdue.

The approved version of the 
legislation would require signifi-
cant changes from local fossil fuel 
groups such as Prairie State En-
ergy Campus (PSEC), but with a 
deadline for correction spread out 
over the next decade.

The bill will require the plant to 
reduce carbon emissions by 45% 
by 2035 and give the campus the 
ultimatum of cutting carbon-emis-
sion entirely or go offline by 2045, 

according to Capitol News Illinois. 
Though enforcement by the state 
to abide by these requirements re-
mains unclear.

Prairie State Energy Campus 
representatives say the facility 
has taken a “neutral” position on 
the new round of edits to the bill, 
though they were initially hopeful 
to meet, at minimum, the facility’s 
natural life expectancy of 2062.

“In the spirit of compromise, we 
have taken a neutral stance on this 
legislation,” said PSEC Vice Pres-
ident of External Affairs Alyssa 
Harre in a statement Monday. “Not 
because it is exactly what we want, 
but because we are dedicated to 
achieving the highest degree of 
certainty for the people this legis-

lation most impacts—our member 
communities and our workforce.”

Vito Mastrangelo, of Texico, 
who purchases electricity from 
Tri-County Electric Cooperative, 
said he believes Illinois residents 
are not as concerned with climate 
change because they do not see 
the negative effects firsthand, as 
other regions of the country do.

Mastrangelo said he was able 
to foresee the issues associated 
with construction of the coal plant 
and the environmental impact 
early on. He even attended a pub-
lic hearing before the campus was 
built, stating that investing more 
into the coal industry instead of 
moving away from it was not a 
good idea.

“Coal has served Illinois very 
well...but it burns dirty,” he said. 
“(Scientists) just haven’t had much 
success making it burn cleaner.”

Environmentalists praise action on energy bill

BY TRAVIS MORSE
SENTINEL NEWS STAFF

MOUNT VERNON — Jury selec-
tion was completed Tuesday morn-
ing in the case of Traviel Gibson, a 
31-year-old Mount Vernon man ac-
cused of fatally shooting his father 
on May 13, 2020.

Jefferson County State’s Attorney 
Sean Featherstun said jury selec-
tion in the case commenced on Mon-
day morning and was completed by 
around 9:30 a.m. Tuesday. The open-
ing statements are now scheduled 
to begin at 9 a.m. today in Jefferson 
County Circuit Court.

A total of 15 jurors were selected, 
including the 12-person jury and 

BY PETER HANCOCK
CAPITOL NEWS ILLINOIS

SPRINGFIELD — Express -
ing concern that the Illinois State 
Board of Education might have 
overstepped its bounds by threaten-
ing to withhold funding from school 
districts that do not enforce its 
mask mandate, a legislative panel 
on Tuesday urged the agency to put 
its policies into formal rules.

The unanimous vote by the Joint 
Committee on Administrative 
Rules, or JCAR, represented one 
of the few times that Illinois law-
makers have pushed back against 

BY TRAVIS MORSE
SENTINEL NEWS STAFF

MOUNT VERNON — Organizers 
are hopeful this Saturday’s 10th an-
nual Brian Piper Giving Heart Memo-
rial Ride will draw a sizable crowd 
as it will be the final ride ever held.

Registration begins at 11 a.m. Sat-
urday for the ride at Piper Farms at 
10427 E. Ambassador Road in Mount 
Vernon. For this year’s event, motor-
cycles, cars, jeeps and side-by-side 

vehicles will be allowed to partici-
pate. In the past, side-by-sides were 
not permitted.

“We’ve not had side-by-sides be-
fore,” said Barb Piper, Brian Piper’s 
step-mother and one of the organiz-
ers of the event. “They’ve gotten so 
popular.”

The memorial ride is meant to 
honor the memory of Brian Piper, 
who died in a car accident in Novem-
ber of 2011. It also raises money for 
children’s charities and individual 
families who have kids with medi-
cal needs, including serious injuries, 
illnesses or birth defects, Sentinel 
archives state. Charities that benefit 
from the ride include the St. Louis 

Shriners Hospitals for Children, St. 
Jude Children’s Research Hospital 
and the Amy Schulz Child Advocacy 
Center in Mount Vernon.

Organizers estimate that the Brian 
Piper Memorial Foundation has do-
nated to more than 60 families over 
the last 10 years. Also, the ride and 
donations collected through the foun-
dation have raised well over $60,000 
for families in Jefferson County and 
the surrounding counties of Marion, 
Perry, Franklin, Clinton, Wayne and 
Hamilton. The foundation has also 
given $7,500 every year to the St. Louis 
Shriners Hospitals for Children.

BY HEATHER HOLLINGSWORTH, 
CATHY BUSSEWITZ AND COLLEEN LONG

ASSOCIATED PRESS

COVID-19 deaths and cases in the 
U.S. have climbed back to levels 
not seen since last winter, erasing 
months of progress and potentially 
bolstering President Joe Biden’s ar-
gument for his sweeping new vacci-
nation requirements.

The cases — driven by the delta 
variant combined with resistance 
among some Americans to getting 
the vaccine — are concentrated 
mostly in the South.

While one-time hot spots like 
Florida and Louisiana are improv-
ing, infection rates are soaring in 
Kentucky, Georgia and Tennessee, 
fueled by children now back in 
school, loose mask restrictions and 
low vaccination levels.

The dire situation in some hos-
pitals is starting to sound like Jan-
uary’s infection peak: Surgeries 

Brian Piper Ride set for Saturday

Cases climbing, wiping out months of progress

BY ADISON APPLEGATE
SENTINEL NEWS STAFF

CENTRALIA — BCMW is now 
taking applications for the Low 
Income Household Water Assis-
tance Program (LIHWAP.) LI-
HWAP will assist low-income 
households in restoring water ser-
vices and is one of several pro-
grams opening applications in 
September.

BCMW Executive Director Sue 
Castleman said that LIHWAP will 
also prevent disconnection or 
reduce arrearages. LIHWAP is a 

two year program funded feder-
ally and distributed through the 
Illinois Department of Commerce 
and Economic Opportunity.

Castleman said income re-
stricted households with water 
bills that exceed $250 and have 
received a disconnect notice or 
that have had a disconnection 
are all eligible for the program. 
Funds for LIHWAP will be dis-
persed over Bond, Clinton, Marion 
and Washington counties over two 
years or until they are exhausted.

“We have $275,808 total client 
assistance dollars for the four 
counties we serve. The program 
will last two years or until the 
money runs out...we have no idea 
if it will become a permanent pro-
gram,” Castleman said.

BCMW offers new 
program for families

Jury 
selected 

in Gibson 
murder trial

Lawmakers 
question 

enforcement of 
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mandates
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mount Vernon parks department Operator Kevin Lisenby does some work tuesday related to the demolition 
of the old east shelter at Veterans memorial park.

SHELTER DEMOLITION WORK

Opening statements are 
slated to begin today

BY DENNIS ROSENBERGER
SENTINEL NEWS STAFF

Three more virus related deaths 
have been reported in area counties 
over the past several days, with the 
health departments in both Clinton 
and Washington counties announcing 

new deaths in recent days.
The report from Clinton County 

covers a seven day period, from 
September 4 through September 
10, with two new deaths reported to 
the Clinton County Health Depart-
ment during that time.

Ask state education board 
to adopt formal rules on 

enforcement actions

New virus deaths 
reported in area counties

Health departments 
in region continue to 
see surge in new cases

Organizers say it 
will be the last event

The program will offer 
low income families 

assistance with water bills

AP File Photo

PROOF OF VACCINATION — In this Monday file photo, Maitre d’ Su-
sanne McDonald checks guests’ proof of vaccination at a restaurant 
in midtown manhattan in new york. COVId-19 deaths and cases in the 
U.s. have climbed back to where they were over the winter, wiping 
out months of progress and potentially bolstering President Joe Biden’s 
case for sweeping new vaccination requirements.

Senate’s siding with the energy decarbonization bill will require 
change from major coal-powered producers, such as Prairie State
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sOLar pOWer — Hank Henderson of trenton displayed his 32 solar 
panels tuesday night that generate 9.75 kilowatts of power. Hender-
son said he wanted to make the switch to cleaner energy and also has 
saved money on his electric bill since implementing the panels.
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